























Ca，Mgの見かけの吸収比率はＮ11.5 ﾋ：Ca 0.77 ﾋ：
Mg 0.61 ﾋ＝ 100：6.7：5.3であり（未発表），園試処
方（Ｎ17.3 ﾋ：Ca４ﾋ：Mg２ﾋ＝ 100：23.3：11.6）








Incidence of Blossom-end Rot in Relation to Water-soluble Ca Concentration in Tomato 
Fruits as Affected by Ca Nutrition under Root Restriction
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　The rate of absorbed Ca to N was less than half of Enshi or Hoagland solution in tomato (Solanum 
lycopersicum Mill.) grown with restricted root zone volume in previous experiments. Tomato plants were 
grown in plastic pots containing 250 or 500 ml of peat based medium with modified Enshi solutions 
containing 1, 2 or 4mM of Ca. The solutions were prepared by replacing a part of Ca(NO3)2・4H2O to 
NH4NO3. Although Ca concentration was higher than 2mM in drainage collected from plants supplied 
1mM Ca solution, absorbed amount of Ca was very small and severe symptom of Ca deficiency was 
observed. Incidence of blossom-end rot (BER) increased with decrease in Ca concentration of the 
solution and yield decreased to 50% and 36% of 4mM control, in 2mM and 1mM plots, respectively. 
Among fractionated Ca in stem of lateral shoot, decrease in water-soluble fraction was remarkable 
compared to 1N NaCl- or 0.6N HCl-soluble fractions. Tomato plants were then grown with modified 
solutions containing 1~4mM of Ca and fractionated Ca was determined for distal half of fruits. With 
decrease in solution Ca, fruit Ca decreased in all fractions, and days to BER incidence after flowering 
also decreased. Significant relationship was found only between the water-soluble Ca concentration in 
fruit tissue and rate of BER incidence. Thus water-soluble Ca in tomato fruit may closely relate to BER 
incidence, and an efficient tool to estimate the potential risk of BER may possibly be developed by 
determining the Ca fraction in the stem of lateral shoots.
Key words : BER, Ca absorption, Ca fractions, dripfertigation, Enshi solution.
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Table 1 Concentration of macro nutrients in standard (100%) 
and modified Enshi solution (mmol/L)
Ca・Mg Conc.z
N
P K Ca Mg SO4
NO3 NH4 Total
100% 16 1.3 17.3 1.3 8 4 2.0 2.0 
 75% 15 2.3 17.3 1.3 8 3 1.5 1.5 
 50% 14 3.3 17.3 1.3 8 2 1.0 1.0 
 25% 13 4.3 17.3 1.3 8 1 0.5 0.5 
zRelative value of Ca and Mg compared to Enshi standard solu-
tion. 


























HCl 可溶性画分とした．それぞれの抽出液と La 
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Fig. 1 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on fruit yield of ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown in restricted root zone volume 































































Fig. 3 Changes in Ca concentration of dranaige from 9cm pots 
(250ml of root zone volume) as affected by Ca concen-
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Fig. 2 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on the incidence of blossom-end rot of ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown in 
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) NH4ﾝN Absorbed DischargedB
Fig. 4 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on 
absorbed and discharged amount of total Ca (A) and N 
(B) in ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown in restricted 
root zone volume with solar mediated fertigation control. 
Results of 25% Ca solution is not shown as the plants 
developed severe symptoms of Ca deficiency and were 
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Fig. 5 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on water, 
NaCl and HCl soluble Ca concentration in terminal 
leaflet of leaves just below 3rd, 6th and 9th inflores-
cences (clusters) of ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown 
in restricted root zone volume with solar mediated ferti-
gation control. Leaf tissues were taken on May 10. 
Samples could not be taken in plants fertigated with 
25% Ca solution because of severe tip burn. H2O : 99% 
ethanol and water soluble fraction, NaCl : 1N NaCl 
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Fig. 6 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on water, NaCl and HCl soluble Ca concentration in stem tissue of removed 
lateral shoot just below 4th and 8th inflorescences of ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown in restricted root zone volume with 
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Days from anthesis 
to incidence of BER 
Fig. 7 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on inci-
dence of blossom-end rot (BER) in ‘House Momotaro’ 


























Fig. 8 Relationship between incidence of blossom-end rot 
(BER) and water soluble Ca concentration in distal half 
of tomato fruit.
Table 2 Effect of Ca concentration in nutrient solutions on fractionated Ca (water, NaCl and HCl soluble) concentration in distal 
half of fruit and incidence of blossom-end rot (BER) in ‘House Momotaro’ tomato grown in restricted root zone volume 





Ca concentration (µmol・gFW-1) Incidence
of BERy
（％）H2O NaCl HCl Total
100%（４ﾋ)
1 0.161 0.202 0.064 0.427 14
2 0.176 0.195 0.046 0.372 50
3 0.170 0.178 0.038 0.331 13
 75%（３ﾋ)
1 0.163 0.212 0.081 0.457 13
2 0.098 0.159 0.045 0.302 38
3 0.116 0.208 0.060 0.384 75
 50%（２ﾋ)
1 0.113 0.203 0.052 0.368 25
2 0.113 0.236 0.051 0.400 89
3 0.072 0.096 0.048 0.216 67
 25%（１ﾋ)
1 0.121 0.181 0.073 0.375 100
2 0.073 0.119 0.032 0.225 100
3 0.082 0.094 0.017 0.193 100
Significance
Ca concentration ＊ NS NS NS ＊＊
Inflorescence ＊＊ NS ＊＊ ＊ NS
Interaction NS NS NS NS －y
zRelative value of Ca and Mg compared to Enshi standard solution. See Table 1 for details of solutions.
yANOVA was conducted with arcsine converted percent values without replication.
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Table 3 Corelation coefficients between BER incidence and 
fractionated Ca concentration. See Table 2.
Ca fraction r（n=12)
H2O －0.668 ＊
NaCl －0.407 NS
HCl －0.333 NS
Total －0.503 NS
